Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Fifth General Assembly of the Hospital for the Insane located at Clarinda, 1894 by unknown
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We herewith submit an itemized estimate for the cost of all 
buildings and improvements asked for, basin~ tho cost of the two 
wings or wa!'ds and the engine-room on fire proof construction, 
same as the wings now finished, viz.: 
Two vlolenL wards, ! 118.000.00 ea.ch ......................................... ..... a 
Water tower. oomplele en,:tno room ....................................... . 
Ven I llatlng fane ................................................................. . 
Jo8rmary ............. ................ ........................................ , .. 
!'tcu.m hl"atln« new work . • • . . .. .................................... , .... .... .... . 
Furol.,;hlng new •rnrds , ....... • ... ........ •••. ... . . • • .• • • .............. . 
Electrloll1tbt additional ...... , ......... .. ................. . . .... . ........ .. 
Jm11ro,·emen1.11 on grounds, ....................... ............... , .......... .. 
R<'palrs and contlu,:ent ......................................................... . 
!il•werago ... ., ........................................................ - ...... .. 
Additional land ....... ,. , ....... , •..• , . .... .. ... ., ..................... · · · · · · -- • 
Wb1ron and Implement house . ...... .............. , ....... - ..•• -........ -•.... - , 
Dairy mat•hhu•ry. ,....... • ... . ........ •• ........ ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Laundry machinery .... ......................................................... . 














Total . .. . .. . ... ... • ...................................................... I 364,0CO.OO 
Respectfally, 
FosTER & Lrann:e:, 
.Architect1t. 
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J'o 11,~ '/'1m t11-.fifth Gtnm1l Ar1embl11: 
Your .loioL C'.on n11ttce app0iol d to \lsil the hosp1wl for insane al Clariodn 
nn,1 in,estig ,te 119 to 1h 1ood1tion nd mnnnacrrucnt, Lei k1n11 to 11•1,ort tl1'llt thl'y 
luve o.ade aucb vu•t and ,nm 1L the followms: rep0rl as n result of their investi• 
icntion: 
Yoor Committee wcl al the bo pit.al bmlding• J nuai; 1 th at 9 o'clock A, >1., 
1111d procccdetl to orgnnite by select;1111 fl. I,. 1<'11111, or the SPnut", ro, cl111h111nn, 
and M. D. Heed. of tie llou c, for effrttur). So ori,ran1zed we pl'OC(;tded ntontc 
to invc')tignlr, a rt'quircd l,y JO!lr concuireul r1svlntio11. 
f'i,·,1.-Wc find that all 11upronwrnl■ for whi h ap1 roprialion1 11erc mnde 
t,y ti,, TwcntJ•fonrlh G 11r111l A,srmLly h.1rn been 11111,l,i Thu l,ook■ ofll11• 11rd1i• 
tect. kept In n ,eey c enr and oomprd ens1\"0 m!rnner, ,how th I all DlOIICl! EO 
11ppw1 riRtccl, l'xcepl 818.30 }' t iu the trl'llrn1y, h11n1 lren r iq,1111lrd for the ohj!'d8 
lor ...-hich they were 11111 ropriated, nr.d the impronn:cnl lbemselvt:1 a~ 1ath' c-
tory c\'lll!'nc lo )Our Commillcr. th&t the oppropnbli0119 wtroi wisely 11n,I cconC>111• 
icnlly exp ndl'tl. 
S,coml.-No debt h 1s l,een c ulmch•d, Uul a 111ornl oblilC11ti(1n cxi~ta 11sfhow11, 
which, in the judgment of )Our ComwillN>, thould lie p.1iil, 'lbu, tic 11ppropria• 
tion mndc by the fweul}•fomth G n• ral ,\ssr111Lly •·to cou1plcl•• une Laru'' wu~ 
for the m11er1lrnclun• upon n found 1hon then complott'.'d. Tho upr,ropriati, n 
a&kcd w 11 twent)•llvc hundred dollal'll. The gnmt made Willi two lhouwnd 
doll.i111. IL wns 1mpraclicable to c' angl' the 11~ llf the found, lion already com· 
pleted, 11 euch clmns:c would h;iv ('() t nc.11ly or quite ns mu h 11 the rxlra die 
of the supcntru~lol'\'. ThC'ref'>r th• m r.tructure wu oom('l l• 1 of the ori1einnl 
size, and when th y CJ me to lh roof il wa,i I und thnl only RO 11111 h ol lh ap1 ro• 
l'rinlion munrned 118 wae a11ffici 11l for 11 •h1n11le roof. 'l'he &late roofrr o!Yt>red to 
1m! on n slat, roof, t11k ll e r1m11u1 l of 111 n< y r maining of the ,11pprorrinllon, 
rolt ;i~ thfl trustees from nil re pon-1billty nu1l trust to the Ocncml Ae cmbly tu 
re1111l,une him. Th amount h $..'lJ. .Ju. 
'/'hird.-We inqu1r d drli~ntly wh •ther there hR•l lieen anyJivcrt1011 or money 
from the 1pec1Bc purpos fur wh 1t ~a• 1ppro1 rialed. We found ucne • x t'p~ 
tlmt in the purchaac of forn1turc 1111ppli~"I for tho new wing, unclnr the uwrn1,11a• 
tion. Supplt~ for tie support cl p.ulment "''"' purchased in th •amc I.ii 1 of 
l(()()ds. 'l'he entire liill was paid out of tbc np11ropriritd fu111h, nnd nftrrwnrd~ lh11 
nmounl, .j()().00, Will return~ to the 1mprovcmei.t fond, n• ,bown in 11:e archi• 
tect"s report. (Report or lrustce , pa11e 47.) 
f 'o11rt.l1.-'l'he o@as.:e in drawmir woney from the Slate trearory is in compli• 
ance with the law, 1111d we we-re uoablo to 6nd any rnao of violation. 
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Fiftli.-We append herewith a printed list or all employes, with the month!,, 
Palary of each. ., 
An ilem on page one of the printed report mentions $16 00 perm th · 1 l 
ernployes as compensation for service in hospital band Th• · t~ f0 l(. O 
lo the printed list. The Superintendent aims to ma.kA .lhe bis ids nof tn a d,tion 
• t ·1 t· I I • • an a eature of the 
1.ni1 1 u 1011. u se ectrng attendants he recurea when possible h 
•i~si t i tb · tt 1 • , persons w o can • s n 1s ma er. a some cas~s he c..mnot secure suob persons at the re In-
hon nr1ce for attendants, uncl refu~mir to chonge such regulatio h II l!'U 
ca.,, $4 00 th · 
1 
n, en owd m one 
' • 1wr mon , m ot 1ers $2.00, io tLll a total of $16.00 per mouth. 
oFncrm~ AND EMPLOYES OF JO\VA HOSPITAi~ FUR INSANE Ar 
CLARINDA. 
NA~U:. 000UPATI0N. 




U~t~rn~,-,- i n, .. w· Ul11;• 'A. . .. ........ • • .. • • .. • • .. • .. HnvcrlnteudenL ..... . .. . . $ '!08 ;u 
;'lb,rkiaum. O,un;r ii:... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. PlrsL 11.~,tsta.nt pbysloh\a .... :: :: :: : : i2.;'i,o 
<:t,tll•nn, g. n .... ... ··· ·· ···· ··· •· • •· . :econd tLqslstanL µbyslot1u 1 .•... ••. ~7.50 
;\lu.rtln, Oli.,rJntta ·· MLe;-ard·· ·· ·· ·· ·· •· •··· ..... . ... . 116 66~ 
:-.tu11rt T Mel{ • · .... · • · .... ·· S" rQn · ·· · ··· • • • • •· •· r,,) 00 •r U . "" • .. • •" " .. ·" .. • • ... , • Pcretllry 2!i' 
wrN[i11s~E~h1i ·. ·····•·" BookkPepe;:::: ......... ::::;:::·::: ~/IO 
1~ bl 
1 
· h ...... · · .. · · ... • • •· • • • • • • .. Stenographer 30 .oo 
~J .:,11",!i::· w~~) ·· · ... ·· · · · .. · · · · ·· · • Storekeeper . .'.':.'.' ·_-_-_-_-_-." • ..... "·. ;io :: 
J(um.f,,,, l{i<IC •• ·• . . ...... • •.. •. Supervisor. .. . .. . . ... . . .• . .. .. . . . .. 40·00 
111.rt. lre'tor \' · ·:: ::·· .. · · .. ···.. ···· ··•· · Suµe'l'vl~ure!;S •.•.•.••• ·•·••·•··• il:>:oo 
1·tuu11btrlatr1. n. 0 .......... .... ~Ul(lneur.. .. .. . ..... ... ... . .... ... .. 75.00 
Jlr,wkw1,y I O ... ·· •· .. .. . ............ . pnrpenter. · •· ·· .... .. .... .... .. •... 50 00 
l,1tn.on 1c'j,t' .......... ...... .... .. .... u.lnter.. ..... ...... . .... ... .... 3s·oo 
< • ' 1 •· • ·" .. • · · · • · · · · .. · · · · .. • • ..•.. Shol'm1tkor • 
1
,t:~r::~•• JUvld B .. , . . ..... . ........ . ........ F:1ootrlcl11.o :·.:::· :·.:::::: : ·····"··· · t~-~ 
tlartn111,;
1 
f,.'~;~" ·•·· ··· .. .... ····· ·· .. , •··· A~•lst11nt clectrlctao... .. .. .. ... . :s.~·00 
Orlfllth O D tm .... . ............. . ....... Butcher .... . .... ... .. •. . . . ........ a.,'oo 
(irlll!th' Elm · ... ... ........... ... .. .. .... l)alryma.n. .. .................... • . ,o·oo 
(',·· 1 
w' er. ····· ··· ··•··· . Farmer . ., · n ., Fi· Ill • • ... • • • • •• • . • .. .. •• .... • . • • • Baker . . . . . . .• .. . . .• .. .. • .. . . •. . . .. .6.00 
M~.i:,ftn-,A.,.... · ············ · · • .. L1,borer:. ...... ......•... . •.. :i(J.OO 
A1,d,,1"••
1 ·i, ·······•"···· ··· · ......... Fireman . .. ::::·::. ::·::·:: . ::::::::.:: iJg·&g 
.McAtµ17i"•_11,s .. •··· ... •· .... •............ Parm J11rnd ..•. •. • ... •• . .. . . •. •.•••. .. :!fl. 00 
~lewu.rt 00lvde0 .............. '.' •••••••••• " ~'arm hu.od .. ·· · · ·· · · · · .. ·.. .. . . . 20:00 
nnugJ,.•' Mi,tt ······· ·· ·· .... ···· ......... LCJltleC cook . ... ····............... ... .. 40 oo 
Buyle~~ '!'; u ...... ' .... . .. . .. . ... ..•. •. • lllHtdryomn...... .. ...... . a· 
< 'ook A i,,1~ I • ..... ' . .... . . . • .. •· ...... .. Car m,rn...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. JS .00 
l'u.rme J b .... ......... · ··· ·· ·• · ·· ·· .. ,Uo~tlcr. ~:il:l 
Eld1Jr, ~/
1
;s0 u . ......... . • .. ...... .... .. .... &rond cooii:::·:·: :·::: .. :::::::•::· 20 
,\ 11ou E 
O 
• •· • •• ·• ·· •••• .. .. . · · ·• • · · •· ·· • As~lst.a.nL «torekcoper .......... : 18•gi 
~le PIie , .... O .......... ...... ···· • ···•·· . Alteadant. ·•• •Jh·oo 8r1•1111:L~o'k eo ........... .... .............. NIJZbt wi<toh·:.::.::·:::::·::::::::::. 28.00 
l,·1wn•1w;, Utl8 ........................... Attend11nt. .. ... ...... .. . . .... .. .. .. 27 00 
Vun:3.,rndi A ... . ......... ...... Allendi,nt ....... ·· •· ····•·····•··· :u:oo 
Haker, Elw.ooct ' ........................... . Attunduot •.. ·•·· .... . .. .. . .. ...... :U.00 
Welrlnn Scoti···· .. ··· ......... .......... AtlPndant . ......... . .....•....•.. . l!J 00 
Oruy, o. iJ ········ ······ ........... .... ALwndant .............. . ...... .', 2:1.00 n
11
th.' , F.. H ........ ·· •••• ••• ............... Attc•ndm1t ......... .......... . .... .' U.OO 
w1i-Jn ,I. JI···· ······· .. ······· .. • •• · • • • , .. . OtulnJZ room 1t.ttend1Lot...... . • . . . . . 2.•;.oo 
l(ol(1>r 'M,.rl,; ...... .................... . .... Attentlitnt. •. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . ~.00 
lt1uney J11 !'· .... .. .... .. . . ............. Attend1iit.. . ... •. .. .. .. ....... . .. 2J 00 
Wrl"!'t' l'I m,ls. • E· · •···•··· ·· ···•·····• .. Night nurse . ~•.·oo ~ • • 1 • lllr •·~ • •· • • • • . ................ At1.eud1rnt • • · •· ·· · · · · · · · '· · ••· · -~ Tl~~i~,"~o Wllll~rn ........... . .... . .. ...... Atrendant : . ... . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .... 20.00 
Nord ~II "•~·•1 .......... ···•·•···•• .. A1tend1111t.,.: ::::·::::::::·:::: ::::: ~-
00
00 
M ~ 'l st. ,. J , • ..•• •.•......•...... , .. At.t<-11d1rnt Tc. a11111ra ............................... A lle11rl1rnt . .. • .. .. . • . .. . . . . . • •. .. . • 22.00 
nnnehtJl,Jerry •••....•.....•.... ..•..•.... ~""trPmuu ·· ············ ········ ···· 2'".l.00 
8w1tn~n11 Attn le O 1 · · · · · · ·• · • · · · · · · · .. • .. • • <Iii 00 ~'OJ[ Molil11 •···· .. ·• · ·· · · ... •· ·•· · ome,-t <' • • ·• ·••• •·· • •·. •• • ••• •• 12.00 
nrtdgf)S, F.ic~·· ............................ /\tteuda.nt •. •·· .............. .-:.: 24.00 
CJollfo-1, nllda • .. , ..•• . ................ Atteuci,rnt.. ····· ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. 24.00 
N1<ylor Allie ··"" ....... ·· ..... •· · ••... Attendant.... . . .. .. . ..... .... 22 00 
lttll(Ol'S: Olllle : ........................... Atten<lanL.. ... . •.... ...... .• .. . ..•. 20.00 
\Vt,('k•. Anna R ·; :::::: ::::.::. :: :::. :::: :: :: !~t:~3!~~ :: .:·:. :· ::.' ·: ::: · ::: :. :: : ., gg_~ 
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~-~--------------',--------------· ,___!IJ Cllne, Fr1t.0<1es ............ , . ............... AUendu.rn .. . . . . . .. ... . • • .... . , &;.'5:00 
Miller. J,•s..~le. . ............................ Aue11d1rnt ,. ... ........ .... .... .•... 23.00 
Sha.ne Su.die. .. . ....... ...... ........ Atteud1rnt.... ....... ... ... .•••• ••.. 20.00 
Gra.y. Emma. ........................... ALt,•11tlant ..... • ..... •.. ... .•• .. 2:!.00 
r.tonobun. ~Jl\ry .................... . ..... A.ttendllot ....••.••••...•...••.... :.. '22.0U 
Gregory, Rebu .. ... ... ..................... AttcndenL ................. ,..... 20.00 
Mitchell. Minnie .................... .... Nt,rht uut,e •• .• . •. •••• ... .. .... . .. 2."I.OO 
oo~t.er. En1mtL . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .•..•.•. Nlifhl \VU.tch . . . . . . . . ••. . .. . . . .. .. . 2.a .00 
Mickey, Enim!\. ............................ Olnl11g room u.tteudanL....... .. . . . 2:1.00 
Turuer, Joie ............................. Night 1v1Lteh •• .. • . ... . . •• • .• •• .. !!3.00 
Butler. Alllu. •• . . . .. • ................ lroolnt>: room....... . .... ........ .... 12.IJO 
Btu.Lt, Su.ru.h ........ . .... .. .............. Lnundr<•q .• .. . . ...•.. •.•. .... $.00 
Loy, AllcP ................................ 
1
l>lnl11g r0<110 .......................... l!'I 00 
Starllap- Ell n ............................ Rt•flm'II re~q. . . . . .. . . • . . .. ..•. . . .. 18 00 
En,ns, Lfll•lee . ... . . .. ....... .. ............ ntnhol( room •.. . •. ...... ... .. . ..... t'!.00 
Rinker, Evil ........ ........... . .... .. .... Irnnlng room...... ... ...... ....... 12.00 
Ulakley, Sw\lu •. . .. ... ............ Sewing room .... • ........ • .. • .. 12.00 
Ct\.rver. lihu1le. .. . . ................... ~e" lni;i:: ronn1. ... .... .. .•• • .• .. .. l'.?.00 
Verry. Mullle •.•. .... .. • • .. ... ...... .. . . Sclimstrcss •.. . . . ..... . . ... . .. . . .... J!\,00 
Lollkl', Ell,<. ......... .. .. ............. ..... lllnhll( room •. .. ... . .. .... .. . . . 12 00 
Reynolds. Stt'lll\ ............ ........ ..... Spet'l11l l'Ollk. . • . • • • • • . . •• • • • • . .. . 20 00 
Bulloy, S1,dle ............................ n1ntn1t mom ........ , . .......... .... J~ <Ml 
Urockwav. :llaude ......................... :'namstres• .. . .. .. .... ..••.• .. .... •.. HI 00 
Rea1.cr, Omo.. ... ..•. • •.. .. ..... . • .•...• Domestll•. . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. 12 00 
Htt.uch. Host' ..•... • . . • • . .••....•••• l'nnk .. •. ... .. . • . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. ~'O 00 
Itoru of tlO per monlb paid ta employu.,i w; e1ttra. compensation for service In 11111 
Hospital baacl. 
Si:r1J1.-Aa to necessity for the itnpron•mentP a~ked, we hl•li••ve thnt tht> "lwo 
,·iolt.mt ward~" 11•ke•l for ,ire an iwpJrativt' ne<:e~sity. bee,iuse lhr. pre,u•nt capacity 
of the hospitltl is erowtled, rim! IJ•ing KO crowclt!tl it is impORRiblo3 to properly 
cll\~Hify the palienL~, nnkmic iL ncc\'~s1uy to l,•,Lvt! ,•iol,.nt pnti,•nt..• wher,• Lberu i~ 
clanller or their rloinrc bnrm to otlJPr l')nti<•nts. 
Furtl1or, in ca~e of Rny epid,•mic o{ ma.lignnot rli,~,ise it would lie practically 
impoa~iulc to properly isolalti the inf1,cted onei<. We not ouly consider the addi-
tions,\ n1•ce~•ity, but 1Llso good economy. 1t is r1'C01l'ni1.t>ll that we most incre1v•t! 
our hospital capn.cily. lhe plari of tbi, pl \nt at Chu-inlht is to accommodllte ont• 
thousand paticnte. There will be ne.,deJ. u compnrativoly @mull outltt.y for mach-
inery. help. etc .. for th'! oxlm four bun1lrt',l patients that could be curnd for with 
the a1ld1tions. 
Tht! huiltlmll' of thrMe n1hlition~ will neccskit,,te Poma of the other iti-11111 RHkt'<I 
for. viz.: 
The henling nµparaluA, 
The foruilnre. 
The u1t.lition11l elL-ctdc li~ht. 
Th" ijeweruite. 
Thi' lnnndrs u1u.chioery. 
Tht• munal,(r.ment informk yom cornmillP•• that. n. compar,it.ively ~mall re1lucl,on 
cnn l.>c made 1,y reducing the Mpncity of the nd<litions 1uketl for. A(ldilion11 to 
nccommodate two hunilred rati~nt~ t·nn hr. rmule for $100,000.00. 'l'hiR rnluction 
in l:lize would nlso reduce the 11ec,,sRary cost of lw.1tinir, lnrnrture; etc. But tlw 
total rednctioo in co~t i'i 20 pt:-r cent, while th" rcd11ttion in cnpacity is f>O prr cenl, 
which, in the estimation or your conanitlc1•, i:i not economy. 
Tbc ventilating fans nud tunnel are for tl1~ purpo8e ol' forcing pure air into th•· 
"·anls. A11y one who pause~ lo consider the quP11lion of ventilating ward~ 11nd 
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rooms for six hundred to one tboasaml inRane perbOn8, will understand the utter 
impracticability of providing µore air by opening windows. 
The request for completin« enll'lne room a11d building water tower~ may be 
r,·dnced. ThP water towers are nP,cded. There is no method of storing up any 
quantity of waler. fn ca~e of a fire the only supply would be the dirt ct supply 
frum tbP wrllR, which must be in,ufficiPnt, and in case of an extensive fire might 
hr exluutslc-d. The toweN can 1,e built apart from the extension of the engine 
room. Th1> ~timalt>d cost lor •uch a building is $10,000.00. 
The rr11nest tor r,~pairR and contingent fuud is merely to ke~p the buildings 
and mnchiuery in lhPir 1m·sent slate or repair. Your committee have no way of 
knowing how much is nP.Cl"ssary, but II Mnfficient amount onjl'ht to bo appropri1lted. 
The r<•que•t for machinery and lmiltling for the industrial work ie probably a, 
much nrc<led a~ anything. It is for the purpo~e of providina- a place and tools for 
tlw 1n1tients to work with. \Ve cannot too he,1rtily commend what jq already 
uccompliPhe•l nlonir this line with •cant ~uppliP• of toob and in oul-of-tbe-way 
p)a('ea about thP. ln•emrnt•. 'fhP p,lliPnl!I can retnru much of thP costs in the 
matter ol milking fht,1'.l', clothing, furniture, etc. But lhe chief advnnlngP is that 
th•• mo~t rnhonnl I .-c.1tment of nny p,•rs,m, •ane or inijane, is to give them some-
thing to tlo, Thi• req,1est Oll){ht by ull menu,! to be granted. 
Thi' ti dry m:t<'hin"TY i~ Bimply n reqne,it for far.ilities for making then· own 
huller in•l••,ul ol b11yin){ i~. They h.1ve jl'round enonl(h to keep plrnLy of cowo<, 
and t.he nmonnt Rskc,l for will bP p,1i,I out ,mch year for butter if not granted for 
machint>ry. 
T!,e impll'nwnt hnu••• can b,~ ~plln·tl ju~t >IS well as a farwer can afford to Jpt 
bis nrnl'hinrry ktnnil out in the wc.1ther. 
So also th,• improvement ot ICTOunils. Ith a 1111lltn of taste or no t,11<tt'. There 
will he no hettt-r h<',llth condition~ or Pconomic rondilion~, but no ta~ly pPrdon 
want!! hiH front tloor-_yurtl to rem,un in th•• ~late in which nulure lelt it; neither 
~hould ,my SbllP clo RO. 
S,rr11th.-,ve fintl that in purclll\•intc supplie~, both for support ex.,ense and 
anrl for improvPmr1nt, the pr1nc1ple ol' competitive bids is employed in 1h11 follow-
ing lllllllnPr: 
Pn11te1l li8t< of @upplieM rr1111ir1•tl ure ~••nt by mllil lo v,trious wholesale dealen 
in dilfnPnl purtfi of lh1• 1·ount1y, w1tha tC"q11e~t to forw11rclsealed bi,ls on the H,1111e, 
re8••rvin!l to the lnute,•; the ri1eht to r,-jc,ct any or all bids. Your committee sug-
1test1·1I t.o thP trnPI•'~ tli.,t 1t n11gbt he well lo put>li;h in ~O01e newRp1pn that nt 
Ruah a timA tlwy wo11lrl Aen,I out rni:h li~t• anti rPquest that all r\Pal'!rs cleRirou< of 
bitl,ling Rhonld notify th!'m, nnJ upon such notification, a copy of the list 1thould 
be s~nt to each per~on or firm tle;ir111g to bid. 
f,;i!Jl1th -WP. 111quire1l whrlher the tim,•s of drawing money from the State 
trl!,1snn· mu b•? p,,~lpmecl I,> .:orrPspoml with the tune• of the p11}'t11Pnt of lhP. 
tax••• of the county lo the Stale. 1l,,·y n•plied lhnt lhe prt'scnt ~,Klem ()f buying 
on three months' ti111P prevenl11 tbt•m from obtaining l>idA from m1<ny t.le:ilers; that 
to ulem1 thP del11y lo •ix month~ woulJ pal them at great clisadv11nla11t•. aotl in 
mnny raM'H co111~1el them to paJ an exorl,itant price. 
(Signed) G. L. }<'rNN, 
For the Se1111tt. 
M. D. R~;Eo, 
r. H. Wn.KEN, 
For t]i, llo11Ht. 
r 
